
Parks 
Committee

 The functions of this committee includes overseeing the village parks:
Garrison, Island, and S. Long parks, as well as Lehigh Memory Trail.
They plan for park improvements and make recommendations to the
Village Board. This committee has been somewhat idol for the last
few years, but has a renewed vigor.

 Island Park Pool is closed, but the Parks Committee and the Village
Board are working diligently to find a suitable replacement.

 Through the Local Waterfront Revitalization Plan, the village can
begin filing for grants by next spring. The LWRP will only encompass
Island Park and Glen Park – meaning that any major improvements to
other parks are beyond the scope of LWRP process.

 As was done with Glen Park previously, the Village Board has tasked
the Parks Committee with preparing a Guidance Document for the
major parks in the village. Some of these facilities need only
maintenance, while others may need significant investment.



Parks 
Committee

(Continued)

 In support of the LWRP process, the Parks Committee is examining
the current and future features within these parks.

 When complete, this Guidance Document will be used to shape what
is being dubbed “Picture Our Parks 2025,” a comprehensive
systemwide reinvestment in our village’s urban open spaces.

 The goal is to obtain funding that will assist in realizing the parks’ full
potential within the next six years.

 The Parks Committee is working with old data collected in a survey
performed in 2009. The Village Board has asked the Parks Committee
to update that survey, which will be provided to village residents.

COMING SOON: 

The 2019 Village Parks Survey

WE WANT YOUR FEEDBACK ON THE FUTURE 

OF OUR VILLAGE PARKS!



The 2019 Parks Survey will go live

online this week following the Parks

Committee meeting on Wednesday

evening.

To participate in Williamsville’s 2019

Village Parks Survey, residents may visit

www.WalkableWilliamsville.com and

click on the top post under the “News

& Announcements” category.

Once live, the survey’s link will be

provided within the post.

A paper copy will be sent to every

household in the village as well,

however we strongly encourage on-line

responses. We will accept feedback until

Saturday, June 1, 2019 - following the

close of Homecoming on Main.

2019 Village Parks Survey


